THE BOX
O N T H E WAT E R

BEACH KIOSK & GARDEN BAR

TEA

COFFEE
Fat Poppy Espresso - regular 3.80 | large 4.30

T2 Tea - 3.50

cappuccino
flat white
latte
short black
long black
macchiato
piccolo

english breakfast
earl grey
lemongrass & ginger
china jasmine
just peppermint
just chamomile
chai

+ADD
extra shot, decaf, cream, soy milk, chai,
syrups - caramel, hazelnut, vanilla +50c
almond milk +80c

cold drip | 5.50

ICED

cold brewed, slowly extracted coffee served over ice

FRESH JUICES

iced coffee - 5.50
iced chocolate - 5.50
iced mocha - 6.00
iced chai latte - 6.00

kick start beetroot, carrot, apple, lemon - 8.00
tropical dream pineapple, apple, orange, ginger - 8.00

BAR

beach bum watermelon, orange, mint, lime - 8.00

wine & sparkling wine
red or white wine 187ml - 8.00

COLD BEVERAGES
see fridge for soft drinks

sparkling wine 200ml - 10.00
prosecco 250ml - 11.00

milkshakes regular - 4.50 | large - 5.00

Beer & cider

chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel, banana

coopers pale ale - 7.00

+ADD malt 0.50

corona - 7.00

still water regular - 3.00 | large - 5.00

crown - 8.00
young henrys cloudy cider - 8.00

SNACKS
fruit salad - 6.50
yoghurt & muesli - 8.00
yoghurt & berry parfait - 9.00
raisin toast - 5.00

croissants
plain - 4.50
almond - 7.00
ham & cheese - 8.00

Cakes & sweeties - see daily selection

BREKKIE ROLLS
egg & bacon roll with housemade tomato relish - 7.00
egg, spinach & mushroom roll with pesto - 8.00 V
*rolls served with house made garlic butter

big brekkie wrap egg, bacon, tomato, spinach,
bbq sauce - 12.00

SANDWICHES
chicken caesar on turkish - 10.50
smoked salmon rocket, cucumber, capers, red onion &
cream cheese on rye - 12.50
roast veg & feta wrap seasonal veggies & pesto - 9.50 V
wasabi beef wrap shaved roast beef, wasabi aioli, asian
slaw & rocket - 12.50

TOASTIES
* on white sliced

cheese - 5.00
cheese & tomato - 5.50
cheese & ham - 6.00

KIDS’ MENU
kids’ box burger - 8.50
angus beef patty, cheese with tomato sauce
kids’ bacon & egg - 6.00
served on a roll with bbq or tomato sauce

BURGERS
the box burger - 13.50
angus beef patty, cheese, tomato, onion relish, bbq sauce
barra burger - 13.50
barramundi, rocket, slaw, mojo (tangy red capsicum sauce)
the box veggie burger - 10.00 V
roasted mushrooms, rocket, seeded mustard aioli, cheese
*burgers all served with house made sweet potato crisps

SALADS
caesar cos lettuce, crispy bacon & aioli - 9.00
asian noodle salad vermicelli, slaw, spicy asian
dressing & fried shallot - 9.00 V GF
chick pea & summer veg moroccan spice &
citrus dressing - 9.00 V GF
+ADD poached chicken breast 5.00, shaved roast beef 5.00,
barra fillet 6.00 or fried egg 2.50

OYSTERS & PRAWNS
just prawns

GF

250g with lemon - 16.00

CHEESE

just oysters

GF

half a dozen with lemon - 16.00

takeaway cheese box for two.
a selection of soft, hard & blue cheese,
crackers, nuts & fig paste - 18.00

WAFFLES
maple syrup &
ice cream - 9.50
berry compote &
ice cream - 9.50

ICE CREAM
see fridge for selection

